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the fiotiitieru t),i.-.i:t- ) tl...n wne the

at the tim-ilii- -y ari.ii;i.ed i'aiil l -- re I.
lus and Au'ripj.a. l'aul ua aeeu-e- d by the

Jews of learlu I .i.-- iiti-- t the.r I"
' and

Jaws, and of deuibtiu the h. I'l ' e in ti.e:r

trmpie. K.-- il.e e ;:i!i.-- i tiieir

lnsbiu'.tuns, J'au! ;ir r rto i.di d. i'i..l he.J

1 1 answer beli re ill'. . r e.'.H'l iiit iii.ii!. A.ier

the Jete hi.i iTo'uiit in th-- ir a. i. us

sttainsi him. he was crai.in! to

answer for lutne't. uliiiii he di.l, and, iu th-

in: being loui.J ,iaii.-- t h.m worthy of

or iiurnsenineiit, he was sl at lili'.T'y.
H is true that o'.or tVr'y Jews had

boun 1 Ihein.-elve- s under a cure that they
would neither eat nor .tiink li.l they had killed

Paul they were, neve . more exempt
Ir on rulpaoihty than w-- re the forty

of t'onsress who coii-- r .n .' to . i'pi'e the

elect. on cf a man I the Meii'i who

;gueJ ihe Helper b. . 1; an ..iKiice whieh

was about as cnoiinal m its nature as ii
that of Paul when he prraeht I lo the Jtw
and tictlllles, ai d bade them -- erj.. :il at.d

turn to Gol, and do meet lor repen-tance- ."

The Jews wi re jli ted and uper-siitio-

people, and In r.re the. r art !

mihi he nrii-o- l it- a cer a. a ilriee
on the plea lhai thry aetrd (n in motives

their conscienees apprnveil. I hi- -,

however, was nut ihe ra-e- . (at iea-- t they

would not hive it sa il with the
uf the ts. uth who buiiinl themselves

(perhaps un ler a ctirs.'i to . ppo-- e to the last

the election i f Jvhu Mi. rm.in, even if the

Government should tl.ercl'V b- - il.ssnlv.d.

Thee live in a land in who h the true re-

ligion is revealed, and prevalent. ami in winch

Justice and Law might look for a due di ne
of respect. We br.ast that we lite in the most
enlightened agr of our rare, and in the re-- t

Couoiry in the world, v. in many

deeds are ten ch coi.ld .: .it

the most jealous, b4tb.tr us, an wick-- d peo-

ple that ever live ! riee Is that hare
been scorned eren by ihe Jews, wh j at least

vbeved their own laws to a great extent.
Although the "onti:ut on of thee I'tiited

States guarentees Hie eiijoymeni ot lile an i
'

liberty to every citizen who is loval to it, we
,

tee it most sirar.eeiv in erpreieu, so as in

mean anylhn g but what ,t is des tined lo sc--
rure. And not on'y is it strangely interpre
ted, but recklessly disobeyed. In no section
of our world do we see more fiiiLr.ii.t vio-

lations of constitutions and of laws than
in those States where tii.it abominable and

Inot airoeious sysit in of proptrty in hu-

man flesh exists. In no aze of man were
the teachings of the divine law, wiih respect
to his er man, so heill, ssiy rit:.iriie
Trofes?ed christians, it the opinions of great
and wise men so Any man who
dares to IreaJ on somliern soil, an I niar.l.ke
express above board h:s opitiKit.s. (in aceor.
dance with the Itihle ati.l our wurihr fore-

fathers.) ihat the envlavemertt of hiunan br-

ines is a great moral and serial evil, islorih-wit- h

snzi-d-
, and. if not imprisonr J, outraged,

or lynrhfd outri-h- t, is commanded in oini-tiei-

language to -- depart out of tilt ircnasts."
Ehal passes senttr.ee t,iiick, and thus:
Miscreant vile ! so siranc thy outcry, and

thy words so sirantre ih u in etpospsi. ibat mv

sudden hand, and p.iwer to sun hoilt and
inclination, must I ear vencrance upon litre.
Thou said'st. .'there is a higher law' there-- '
fore, die ihou iinit, and soin." j

But they have other thev eo lea- - i

Tor to sttppre-- s even fr't-l.-- m of llii.iighi.
Scores uf p'afeliil faindie men. wo men
and children haee of late been exiled from
Iheir native, homes in Is itithr rn Slates. '

lor no oih'rofieiire than merely th i f h. Id

inj prir-it'ly- that shivery is an evil! The
Oligarchy's senses hnve leevme so aeme
that they are contir.u.ill,' haunted w ith smut
arrange hadurination. They fall into a sud- -

den fit of id.e.syneracy at hearing the w. rd
free" uttered. The smell of guano (being

somewhat like gunpowder; fretraru. ihein
of some terrible "aberliiioner" at nand, and
the first person whom th"y chance to meet is
apprehended and searche I fr.:rn o n to toe.
an.l, though nothing inccn liary is .l.scuvere 1.

he is, nevertheless, c luiiuan le i lo leave ihe

country, on ihe groanj that he "saw a niuu
Ihat maJ.e use of guano '

"Fi.r these causes they go ab"Ut to Lil.'
men tf pr.r.cip'e.'lie best of men in our land
and day. Who can doubt but ihat. if the

doctr.ne, as eipnunded and upheld
bv ttie llennh. ... nu .1 ,n

amwer for itselt" in the S. uthrrn s'i!f, it
Would have an effect upon the minds cf the
inrissfi. there even rro je stung than was '

Paul" defence bef,.re Acr.ppa! Thev wmtlj
not tir...f, tci c,'...,'A.r persuale.1 to

b Chrlstiars ir.d e 1, d thchighe law of
"'it would he resptrt. i. i:. ..
l.rttir.n. fi.ir.n C' l a y.r.h r.

f..r -- H;;: ;:- .- rovers"

liiiJJili

Tha f.r-- Id. il. ii-s- in
Py way of contrast, and aisoot illustra-

ting the coat icier ot Kxucu LitnltiiE,
a ut the M. K.

Cburcb in l tie L'uiivi flatvs, we record
tlie fijliuiig iucitietiib related la us t) au
tlJi Tiy eiiUeuiau st lit lumlu ll,l tunu.
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womien spomis, anu in.vcs .no .o.n. .
tL,.y not, said little 1W, as the and bow they defied themselves food,,,,, trateWs whom his father mightt0 ;r j ' ght paled in the west, aud that Katrine might not bo

cuiJe vtr the Mnunta ns: vou must , ,. . ,
. m tops stood cold sol- - there was uothir? left to eat.

iiV(.df,uri.ui'jen in ai ' lM' emu against the Katrine was too and weak to cry any
1,t,1--

' or c "'"' at ,1,t- - fl,ut .a us co in," Robert. "The more, only once iu a tvUilc made a

fi.t i liie.ai vu--ii to Lcituig i (ar m
la kuimii) l aid by au U.slioti. was made.

ty ocorge. ue was Leu pa.i me
mnduu.i i.K- -a pu,,., lug

ULaM-u- .i w 1.0 u.agu.hed
Li tli.e a.-- au MntiaauVr of t'urist by

au uuuiviued lievuiioti to his wutk. Our
tbcu cu paiatueiy chmiy settled ticit.it

. ..1 w i ilii;ue uiu im iiani;u, m

jjiV itjL'uj i. u "e.unu iui si p gunv
rk; a luu.id JJst comp.cteii, tut no

i....... .1. i. ..i i.t (in t l t : t l I tit .sli.ur ri(.
. Tlc wL.i.c dav a,.d eve- -

Uli;g ue ici.df. r an ubc-uiiu-ubl heavy,

ui. i.elr.i;; i jiu. liisliep George rude Irum
llii.ijiij.-iiii- ,; il.r.u,;b I lie stuiui, nu horse- -

taek, with' ut st. j ping his clvak being

m large, t.ui mi u i, as not only to
si.rltir tiinseif, I ut iu a measure to pro- -

tte't lil." tu'.lilui abd lav-jllt- auiUlal
dot .ii;yj organii-.-d- mootttn., aua wouta not ne uac tin mc

bur ih.ie Mas n . L;Lic ct wnr.-Li- o auimig next day, I ti.inkyuu will feel well

Hie li iv Lui.J.u..- - tbeu enuip ising atrj'riibied with thh pleasant family, aud
the i..n. A payer untirg had been wlll ,tc ta Leur a little in ire about them.
U! ,ib.e,l at II.epiVateiivveiiMgel James tired oft ttJS sunset, and Fratz, quite

e.iiner ut I itili and .MaiKet sue!;
V i i. ay, leai.ed bis head against I hitese s

the 'tut ciily tlie Iaint'v, lirhi.p,-au-

knee, aud txed his utle blue eyes up.intl.iee o.h.r J isj.s a tiiiJed It. The g

l.i l.iai piaei er, h .WiVir, was but dis the glittering momtaiu top.
e uiaged Ijv iii.eiiii g to the walls ''Da jco remember, si.'i r," faid be, at
the bi i.eli. s," if tbue was au immortal length, "w hat the F.tigli.--b boy's

,J U' renewed t.. be awakened fr m utLrU.t wiJ ,ie ,ie ,as
the death ul or to be ebceuraord in ,. , , ..

tt balthe divine life. 11 - rea l Imm the liible, '
4'Wby, we wer looking at the sunset,

Mi g a byinu, and prayed as earnestly as
if hundreds or thousands hung upon his and il was just as beautiful as it is

Alter the members present had taken night, for if seemed as if ail the mountain
a part, he gave au cxhoriatiou of some tops wer ub fire, and you couii imagine
lib ttioogbttul, and perhaps
i I ... . ,.i .1. .1Ltuer aiiaii'.eu ui itaeit eat.-.-i ui-a- it. tuau ll,!there bad been many treseut to so divide
to others as to leave no -- bare for one's self.
Ttie meeting was a tu t precious one to
all. 11 is was an excellent example. The
ni'Cissi'y i t (ceaitot.al Fii.ail cngr-ga-Hon-

-,

was then tnoie common thau Low,
tut ll liishup Gourde with all bis weight
vl character, and dignity ot station could
thi u t xi rt l.iuist.f oil every oeeasioii, uo
pnaelu r sh.iu.d allow hiuiseif tu be

i:i a similar cm y. l'tr-hap- s,

the kss luinl r to bear, the more
ihty need warning, counsel, and cuconr-ageuieb- l,

and the appe-t- l is more personal,
i he duty is binding. How often, a word
in s ason, to an iii.iit : nial a mcetin" of
"two or thr. c iu II;- - batne are followed
by the great. t Lickings '

O ir it.f ib:u.t states that the liisbnp
w hile stay ii.g w ith ia l ill w as disturbed by
an uneastiii ss of the stomach, "rising,"
iV , tor whieh be prescribed a remedy
which he beii.vcd to bu as orthod ix as
ujs preaching, It was simply a dish of
onions stewed. It bad never failed in his
eise, r.rol wa bis "universal vegetable
retneoy lor many iil.

George visited Lcwisburg--, stiris.'qtient-lv- ,

and preached iu the first M. K. house
of worship now a part of Mirfh Jc Co'a
Foundry, near the river The truiirtss
of the church, and of the town, in the in- -
urvening I. rty years, we wi.l not attempt
to trace.
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It was the clnfe of a warm dny in tic
latter part uf Auihl, linle Franz
IJnffuiuster was playing in the cutta
door with his baby bister Katrine. Hid

older hister, Therese, was busy clearing
t!, vcuin8 nd bi lroller

K'bcrt was iuJustriiins'j carving curious

.1.1. l :..! l. - .i: 1 .....,.uc ii u.z iijil-- uis uw uui pev

row vl liltc I'laa linusi"?, nm-- etina
biijh, but instead of these, high mountains
stretched grand eld heads up iuto
thc Tl'rJ The luotlierof these little
Swiss children bad died more than a year
ago, aud as they were very poer, sUtcr

Therese, who was only twelve years old,

it,ca ,j,e li!te Lou.--i keeper ever siuce.

Now, when I tell y..u that the father
e. .1 . ., I.. ...... il...nail "Hue iu !iuui: c .iii.-- j hah hi. u.i.. tut.

R., . .;, At I tbouubt
.
it must be likesomeof the gr.b 1, f

'!'' cf '" rcl,;,s " ofleu ,- -k-

So I went up to the good gnntleman and
said : 'D.cs it lock like I.i nd-- n,

"I do not think be heard me, for Lc

just kept his eyes lix"d up 'n the moun-

tains, and he louked as if he saw some-

thing very wonderful a great way off

And while I was trying to think what it
was, be str tclied out his bauds so slowly,

aud said softly :

" 'Lift up your beads, O ye gates, even

lift them np, ye everlasting doors, aud the
King of Glory cnnc iu.' These

were the very words, for I learned them
afterwards from my little took."

"Well," broke in little Franr, breath-

lessly, "what bapp'ued then ? 1'id you
see any door or gtte, sister, aud did any
king come iu ?''

"No," said Therese, though fully, Ml

could not think what the cool jjentleman
meant, fur be onlv looked straight iutov cz

the beautiful red sunset, aud I bad set u it

just the same ofteu before. Hut he looked

so long, so earnestly, that I began to

be afraid that something wasgoing to hap
pen. !?o 1 to L bold ot liis baud, anu
8aiJ ; '1'Iease, sir, do you sec anv

"
gate,

aud will the King soon come through :7,

"I bad to ask him two or three times
before be beard me, and then he looked '

down so kindly, and smiled with biseyes,
but did not say anything at Crst. So I
asked again :

" 'Is it your king, sir ?'

'"Ves, little my king,' said he.

it the king of F.uglaud?' I asked.

"'No;' and he smiled a little more.

" 'The king uf France?'
" 'No.'
" 'Ah ! the king of Sweden, then ?'
ti , . i:..i fi. l i. ti. t,

nine l .

give

At

- - ALU w uere si. i asueu.

'Is it far away behind the muuutains, and

is it near EnglanJ ?

" 'No, he, smiling more and more,
i

'it is no nearer England than
ail good people are coming lowa.ds

it every day, and the journey wiil not be

long ; but bad arc always goiti

farther and farther away.'
...ll I I. 11

K
Hih, nl, vi' T

"r'ri6. ' fiJ.
1. . .. ' . .. . ,

.
,eu jo,, go. op T w

nis muie, ana a ueavy loaei or anu ,

fruit, when the mule fell, and everything
tumbled over the Ah. bow an- -

... . . It. - t ... ...

at uie with his whip, for he thought
only meant to trouble bun."
"The cross feilow interrupted

Robert. "I would thrown every-

thing over rocks, if I had there."

"Ab, no," said the gentle Jold
"then would been as bad as he.

gan
hope you were kind, little Franz?" the
"Yes," said Franz, "after while. Rut he
Crst, all sorts of bad thoughts i g

tumbling into ucau, ana to a3
h.m an ngly name. L'ut I held ,u

breath, just as told me, sister, and..
my teeth and pretty soon I felt

. .-.r - : ! t I -ior mm, i.ii mug wa,

a pojr, louelj tuan, Las lo nhildrcn

to l ive biui, aud uiaka l.im siuile. I am

very glad belped biru.'
you tbiuk I came any nearer to

Glory ?" wbisjicred FruLZ, with greut car- -

nesttiess.
"I brpc yon did," replied Therese,

"but Hubert rmi-- t not be left behind.
We must ask the Great King to guide us,

?"
little hungry.

tired
c,'ltc,

little

sir?'

shall

Therese,

"'Is

and to morrow wc will all go on together."
"Iho cites are bhutting up, now, arc

nicht wind is cold from the raviucs, aud
j. alcery tired "

"And 1," said little Franz, rubbing his

misty blue eyes.

Katrine was already sleeping with bcr
fat baud under her rosy cheek, aud iu a

short time the cottagi door was bolted,

and all these little children, suug iu their
beds, were on their way to dreamland.

Theresa had not slept Very long, wheu

she felt a sudltu shock, us if something
bad ttruek the little chalet, and luado it

tremble all over.

"WLat is that?'' murmured little Franz,
dreamily.

'Is il morning, already ?" sighed pocr,

Kob.rt.
L!ut Tberese did not know what could

be, while she was still trying to

tiiink, hir heavy eyclida dropped, aud she

was soou fast asleep.

Two or three titties she awoke again,
aud woudered if it were not almost morn- -

ing, but it was as miuuighl, and she

would trv to compose herself again, liut
at last she became so Lroad awake, that
she raised up in bed, and tried to lock
around the room. "It must be a vtry
daik night," she thought tu herself, "fur
aimost alays the stars give a little light.
I wonder how I happened to wakesucarly."

Just then little Franz spoke, ia a very

weary voice: "Lleur Therese, when trill n
be miming? It is the very longest bight
I ever kucw."

i--j 1 think," cried Robert.
beeu awake tiuics, and now I

mean to get cp."
"O.i, no," ph aded Franz, "let U9 tell

stories till daylight." So Therese, Rob- -

trt aud Franz, each told a long story, aud,
just as they had finished, Katrine, waking
up, cried loudly for lur breakfast.

"1 dou't wonder that she is hungry,"
said FraLZ, "f jr I am half starved, and
cold too."

"Ah 1" sighed Therese, we only bad

a light." liut they could not find any,
fur their kept all stich things iu a

little cupboard in the wall, and bad taken
the key with hitn. .

So Therese searched till she found
some milk for Ka'.riue, and some black

bread, which she gave to her brothers.
Then, as they could no longer sleep,

they all dressed as well as they could iu

the dark.
"I will go out," said Robert, "and see

if I can discover any signs of morning."
So be took down the heavy bar, when,

to his surprise, the door flew open, and be

fUDd ;;'"" ,, ; ir i
Tin some cold substance.

"Oh, Therese ! Franz !" cried Robert,
"COtne me.

"What can it be?" exclaimed all three,
as they helped him upon his feet.

"U by, this is snow, cried little Franz,
putting a hanuful to his mouth.

"How can that be?" exclaimed Therose,
lli.tn,n it th.. ... cr. nl.incnnt a s-fiui ti utirG 1 1.1. "

sharp cry.
"Oh, Therese 1 Could it be an ava- -

lanche ?"
"No, no," said Therese, in a trembling

J, ucrc.su, sate, ue, ibis mc bora few moments there was a
of Gory. ' found silence ; then Robert a quick,

people

,g

!"

dig

a

shut

it

fce beeD

crushed to death.'
"No," said Robert, have heard

firmly as she
"Will not us out !" Bobbed ;

Frunz.

"I'm afraid can find us."
"Well," said Robert, "I will trv and

through the ;" and finding an
r,

half with cold fatinc.
. tim3 ,rieJ ; fc , S00Q

h yMli a,aJj now BUre

falJ (1.jWa eil u aU Bpj g0 Rt

degna:r:n.i.
TLcriS,. !f UllcI cai.must djffn Lcie in

Rut the IcDg Lours tlracd vo, a&d

UPAnd what did then asked 1 on!J C0,U!J ece. JVsif sl!J

Therese. ' franz, in a choking Toicc, "I net

said I as bad as some "'!
boys." us bold each other's hands," pro- -

"The curmudgeon Robert, posed Tbetesc, aud they all huddled
so bad as some boys, Were gether by little Katrine,

those all thanks got?" At Crst, they were quite cheerful, and

"Well," said Therese. sootkin y, "he said often, "Oh father, will certainly Cud

and
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all was still as the j;raYe. l'o ir Ka'ritic
i cried very I.ard, fur she could und -1

stand why it was so daik, aud could

not see the sweet smile, of ber little tister
mother.

j Uut yoa would be very tired if I should

tell you all these children eaid and did
through this long night. How often they

sMcr

for ......
, mount. aud

clear ly.
added aui

and

FJ'T.y(E.

aud

their

and

struck

every.

and

and

"I've

father

could

cried

you

prayed to the Kiug of lleaveu for btlp--
how kind and genllo they tried to be

littlo j.rievin; moan. Ilobertt. Lai not

spoken for a long time, nut since be bad

said wildly, '(, Thercc ! Therese; Icau
not, can die !" and threw himself sob- -

biug upon hi liut little Frai.z, who

was becoming very ill, said some very ;

strangn things, so that Therese could uut
help weeping, wheu he whispered sadly

"All daik, uo sun, no mo in, no stars
r, tciU the King of Glory comi?''

a s mud broke the stillness
a sound upon the roof. "What is that ?"

cried llohcrt, starting eagerly to his fuet.

j There were several heavy blows, and
th n a ray of bright, beautiful sunshine
came flashing through a hole in the wall,

and a voi;e czclaitucJ, ''Littlo lianz
lI,,(T.uuster, ure you there ?''

Frai.z ould not speak; but Robert

gave a wild eh. ut and hurrah. "VTis,

ys, neighbor Ulrieli, here we all are."
and ia a few moments the r win was died
with kind neighbors, who b ti the l.tt'e
fiinl.-he- d cl.tldieu out itito ti e elear light

, ,- r.i. i t. .iana air, wbere itiitr iitmr, who u

dro ped d owu fr. :n fatigie, Wis awaiting

them with gr at aLxiety.
I can uut tell y.-- i f the tears and

embraces that were showered upon t'.ise
children. Hut it nuo.d d m.e y ur

heart good to sec cross old neighbor I

hoMii'g littlo Franz, and feeui ig hitn

as teudtilv, as if he bad been bis mother.

And, O, haw beautiful thu world looked,

to all!
"My dear children,'' said tl eir father,

"God has been very kind to you, aud has

saved you from very great peril ; but,

next to Him, you mu-- t thank kind tvib--j
bor Ulricb, who has given himself no rest,
tut, wheu others Were discouraged, has at- -

waj3 paid, "Wink en ! work on I thcie is

a toy worth saving dr.tn here!-- '

Hubert blushed, as ho remembered his
unkind words, but Therese louked at FruLZ

with a sweet smile.

Little Franz turned and kissed the
rough cheek of neighbor Ulricb, then
clasping bis bands, looked up to the clear
sky and said softly, "Help mc always to

please King of Glory.'' Con- -'

ifrrjatiomih'st.

As Act in ; to the Commissions
of the Justices of l'eace aud Aldermen,

Section 1. lie it cuactcd, ke-- That
every person hereafter elected to the of- -'

fice of Justice of the l'tace or Alderman,
shall, within thirty days after the election,
if be intends to accept said effiee, give no- - j

tice thereof in writing to the FrotLonota- -

ry of the Common Fleas of the proper

3, sh.Il immediately inform the

Secretary of the Commonwealth of said ac--

ceptancc; and no commission shall issue.
,; c.,.,,,r f Pommonweallh

La. rcccWcd ,he uoticc afores:liJ.
c T of an Aet of

A,scmbi,- - as rcf,,,jrC8 Constables to send

conies of the returns of the election of M- -

j,rmcn acj JustiCes of the Peace, to the 1

. . ,.- 1.1 llinvernor ot the Lommonweatin, is uereoy
renealed.

Approved the 13th day of April, A. D.,
lSjl. Wm. F. l'ACKtll.
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Sagacity i'F tue Attcnc Fox. Ia
reC"t lecture upon bis experience in Arc- -

,io Iife' Vr 1Ue : "n ,1,c journey.
S1W verJ furious incident of the sugac- -

itu nf thp retii for ( "on aeiona (tint T-- j .,. i.tt.tlwl3 aiming at nun,
tweon his hgs, ccked up his cars, and
eudeavored to ii-- as like a as possi- -

k'e (Which is an animal comparatively
"orthless.) Another fact of this kind oe- -

red to n,e, whilst being detained at a

ment was trapping
mode of doinf, this was with spring gun
connected with a lait.which when touched,

, j ... ll. . ... .
pr'. uuci e tue oaiosi-iii- uuc lusiuuei? u

mafce 11 ,T!D"J u" tJ tue Sl,Zl' aD1 I

,i i ..s .in nnr l.ia tifo l " nf' ,
Wi!AT ti:e ANC1E:;TS xni,c,.TCPAo. of

ItieiiLll lit. . 'eiaien -, n t multure
an einpl lyinciit the ci"st worthy the

piieaii. u of man, toe ib"st ancient and the j

..st : to nature ; it is the coin- -

iiu:.M. t t au ..Ta ju., in every

cuiidii ..o ot life; it is the source of ,
'

Lt:lltl1' tH,h ati nehes; and
a thouiand Sob r dolights and honest

pleasures. It is the mistress aud school '
0f

aobrity, tcuit crane, justice, religion,
ju th.rt, of all virtues.

voice, "that can not be, or tn3 roof would onaoiatieirmciiiceruioiriuein'iiieiiiiueii r"i'cu'ar P'". '" e our lavorite amuse-- :

r tt . ' wild; animals. OurmJ
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Early Vegetables.
Many farmers are deterred from attemp-

ting to produce very early vegetables, by
an erroneous idea that the making a
bot-lc- d is a complicated and difficult Oper-
ation, while it is just as simple aa making;

bill of cm. F.vcry man who has a g.r-d-- u

of whatever size, if he will onee try
the nt of miking a hot-be- will,
we venture te predict, Grid tafc so ease,
and the result so satisfactory, that be wi.i,
never foreg) the luxury afierwaris. All
that is ueee--ar- is to make pile
hurso manure, two and a half feel deep,
with the tup level or sloping a little to tha
south, then a rough frame made of
four boards u.iltd together at the cornerj
upon the bed of manure, fill the framo

. with six inches gardeo suit and cover
with a window glass. Any old window

, wiil answer the purpose, but it is better to
have the tars of ihe sash run onlv one

aud to have the glass laid tha
manner of shingles.

The bc--t plants to force tomatoes
and callages, which may transplanted
from the bot-be- d to the open ground with,
out any trouble. We have removed toma-

toes whon they were ia blossom, and had
beat all alive. melons or cucumbers

arc fjreed, they should planted in
and in transplanting them yon

turn the pot over upon your opeo hand
and give it a gentle thump, when the earth
cou.es cut iu a solid lump, and the roots)
arc net disturbed in tie least. When tba
plants are growing, they should watered
liCjicntly, and ia warm days tha sash.

should raised few inches to give tha
plants air. V.'e have found the growing
of plants r glass, from a small b -

btd, faur feet by six, up to grtipe-- I

ry for raising the black Hamburg and
, it f..l,Tn t mr,.',a n,-- i c.iviuiiqUwu 1"'.--- U.H uiuak B.ll.-ia-e l 111

of all horticultural operations. Having
the control the climate both ia beat
and mnisture, the plants can made t

grow with a vigor which they rarely if
ever exhibit in tje opn air. A hot-be- d

should made from four to six weeks)

befare the time for jlanting S.ttn
llj'c Aiii-'rict-

Curiols. The Delaware County
states that there is a lotnbstono

in St. Martin's Church, Marcus Hook,
bearing the f .1! wins inscription "Eliz- -

abeth Smith, be rn Aug. 1GI9, died Oct.
lt'i.'' Thus showing although her ago

only a little over 102 years the tact
of having lived in successive centu-

ries the 17th, l;h and llna. Where,
may we a.-- among the mouldering tombs
of this world, is to bo found
a parallel record?

The Oligarchs ia Montgomery, Ala
bama, are engngcd ia the laudable busi-

ness of hurmiHj terry C"py of Sj'Urjenn
xrni'tHt they can lay their bands on. They
have decreed the burning of all copies that
may found ia tha bookstores and in
private bouses, and advertize the affair to
come off in the jail yard in about week.
The next book iu order will the liible.

Mrs. Itush, of Champiign county, Ohio,
has recovered Sj.0i.hj damages from I'tter
1'awsin, liquor seller. Dawson sold
husband rum, nnder the influence of
which committed an assault upon ber,
injuring ber foot so that amputation wai
necessary. The suit was brought under
"An Act to rrovide atraiust the evils re- -
suiting from the sale of intoxicating liq.
uors in the State of Ohio.

Pe Row's Hcricw says: "Tha South,

ill not much longer dance to the pipings
fNorthern merchants and manufactur

ers." (To which Prentice replies:) "If
the South intends to leave el dancing,
the best thing she could do would be to
'hang np de fildie add De Bite.' "

taT'Gen. Pillow, in bis speech the other
day at the Democratic Stale Convention

Tennessee, said that the Democratia
party had two wings. One might think

. .ir-- f. :ii. a......naei unj pairs, .ruiu iuts icrriuii; uutier- -

now Tery flourishing
Vica, notwilhstandiDg
Iirjt naval force of
red States. Most
iratieal business are)

Astronomers say tha ttie great
l.niii i. to elanc? r resent

3a,n I 155(5, it cau.t-- tneabdicatioa
chrrV V. Spain .nJ perhaps it U

TJ0W CoUling IJ liiai: te.o.
iVeriittr.

('incianati, on Thursday last, while
b Jy of men were engicd io tearing

down the St. X tvier Ca'holij Church, tha
walls fell ia, burying thirteen persons,
idJ, of coarse, kil.isg ihetu a.l instantly.

. .

Mr. M'Cornitei, t'j3 great reaper mn
Chicago, tli. u to tr. UemofrAtia

nnu;inat:on for Mayurality that city ;atid
failed. Tho great reapr nape! Uisap- -

.... ,.
A l ACT. It IScriLnatUi.y aswneu '

piv youcg roaa oui iu anema.i w.
her to lo wink or n to the devtU A

. ... it.

ilill,l,llat''letPiDS f!,milie, Lave UCVer! selves" incapable protecting ,lave that a fox, cither from observa-- , ing it makes.

been disturbed. But then remember .... .t, ii,..ri v..,,, rt..eicin "on of a companion s fate, or from bard-- 1

nr ItTlV : liio L'nn Mi.i.tou. ..w -
nojse .n the n earned experience, had gone up to the gun, :

oa lbe Ct)llst of
, , , Thp .... . ' . . . . " bit off the cord connected with the bait, ' the rresetcs the

he not

to

(l , ... ,.kt. ... r. "e "e"' 7 . " an, ,he jjD7Cr Loiu!r .,crttd. wont alld England and the Unir This is tmt tfce luiUlluieut 01 many ttl8'VCjSr:3 in ,hi9 p
""i"can we oof anttea inerese rcoh..C'cS made by the Republican pros, '
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Yaskhe "Dew Da.'fs." Wcy, uncle -

how dew yeu dew t Dew come f A nnro bov has been cxnutcd at Vicks-i- a

and rt a Sit'ie wi.il., d-- Ili. does ! burg. Miss., f.r assaulting bis

ovirseer on plantation near ..ieaipnis,
Hannah dew ? and what is she Oew- - an

. him icjfiiiie- - una of bis negroes, .'i.i'y
now ? and dew tell us aoout the news, lr(Vfc if . .i li f.i tuhlfi and
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